Comprehensive obesity evaluation and treatment of three adolescents: a case series.
Adolescent obesity is a chronic disease that is impacted from each patient's biopsychosocial milieu. Successfully treating pediatric obesity requires long-term, innovative, systematic involvement to facilitate patient and family engagement and change. Extensive chart review was done for three obese adolescents who underwent comprehensive weight management in an adolescent clinic seen within the past 5 years. The charts were reviewed starting from the time of initial contact through the last visit in the clinic. The patients are no longer receiving care within the clinic. The patients presented with BMI>99th percentile, family history of obesity, severe psychosocial stressors, and multiple obesity-related comorbidities. Their treatment involved comprehensive multidisciplinary intervention in an adolescent weight management clinic within a tertiary care center. In addition to rigorous support through frequent office visits, these patients all eventually required temporary, alternative living arrangements to successfully implement recommendations. One patient resided with another family member; two went to inpatient weight management program care for 2-3 months. All subjects successfully lost weight when away from their primary residence, and they demonstrated improvement or resolution of comorbidities. This case series of three adolescents who underwent comprehensive obesity evaluation and treatment demonstrates multidisciplinary care across interconnected treatment programs and active engagement of family. Those who maintained successful weight loss reduced sedentary time, demonstrated family support (e.g., key members attending follow-up visits), and altered their living environment and were committed to their own health goals.